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Association of Music Parent (AMP) Board Meeting Minutes 
May 10, 2017 
 
Present: Tricia Posegay, Ginna Nemec, Jeff Laird, Andy Jeffrey, Guillermo 
William (Bill) Ortega, Jon Walsh, Anne Blyth, Lora Ilhardt, Mary Villmow, Sherry 
Scheller, Sharon Creaser, Kim Laird, Betsy Talbott, Amy Raczka, Lynne Morris 
  
Tricia Posegay called the meeting to order at 7:01 pm. We reviewed the minutes 
from the April 5, 2017 meeting. Lora Ilhardt moved to approve the minutes from 
that meeting; Ginna Nemec seconded. All were in favor of the motion to approve 
the minutes (although we did not have a quorum at the beginning of the meeting; 
stay tuned to the end!). 
 
President’s Report—Tricia Posegay—Mr. Hernandez will be absent tonight; Ann 
Marie Perez will not be here but can send out any email blast we wish. 
Vice Presidents’ Report— Lora Ilhardt (choir): Reported on Floral Symphony. No 
final numbers from GB South yet. Estimates: $4490 (South) $1867 (West). South 
owes West $1086.91 –need to confirm with Bob. Total take $5,907 (expenses 
157.91, estimated). Mary Villmow led a discussion about the expenses associated 
with the event, such as cost of the florists, gift certificates, etc. Costs are high and 
fixed, so we need to grow our base. Lora said that she will contact the person at 
South to confirm the costs of this year’s floral symphony.  
 
Choir Director’s Report—Andy Jeffrey. Honors recital held May 1st and Karaoke 
night with incoming 8th graders was also fun. Music Awards night coming on 
Monday 5.15. Four-five accapella groups have been touring and stopping by 
West, some of which include West alumni. Hosting an exchange with a women’s 
choir from Princeton, NJ, along with guest conductors. Independent studies 
featuring guest conducting, including Abby Winter. Caitlin Palmisano will also lead 
her project at the concert. Annual choir BBQ upcoming.   
Memorial Day concert at 11am – noon at Lake Ellyn. Choir is singing at 
graduation, inviting faculty and a group of orchestra seniors (see Mr. Ortega’s 
update). 

 
Orchestra Director’s Report—Bill Ortega. String Chamber Music Encounters was 
@ NIU (April 7-8)—3 groups participated from West. Students worked with 
members of the Avalon string group. Fishoff competition coming up with Julia 
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Ilhardt participating, featuring live streaming from South Bend, Indiana. Orchestra 
concert May 24; chamber music on the science roof (or atrium) before the 
concert at 6:50pm. Go to the 4th floor and keep walking---look for the glass 
atrium. Rain plan will be a performance in the atrium lobby. 
Orchestra board applications due May 15. Orchestra camp email updates have 
gone out.  Graduation and the strings: Senior orchestra kids are invited to join 
choir members in singing. My Fair Lady was May 5 (at Lyric Opera); Jazz band 
performs May 18. The full orchestra, followed by strings concert, is May 24 (also 
known as students’ choice).  
 
Band Director’s Report—Jon Walsh.  Honor music recital was a nice evening for 
all. 178 band members are currently enrolled for next year. (All members are 
placed for next year.) Steinmetz High School will take the old GBW uniforms.  Jazz 
band, concert band, symphonic band comprise the May 18 concert. Sight reading 
exams are over. Principal percussionist from the CSO visiting the band on Monday 
May 15. Marching band registration due Friday May 12. Band concert May 18 .  
 
Graduation June 2nd, featuring concert and symphonic band numbers (n = 120).  
Mon. May 15 music dept. awards. Marching band starts June 5. Marching band 
music will feature Daf Punk and Lin Manuel Miranda’s “In the Heights.” Aug. 2 – 6 
is band camp (Wed. – Sunday). Sports, etc. start on the Wed. after band camp. 
School starts Aug. 15. 
 
Corporate Treasurer’s Report—Bob Hernandez (absent) 
  
Student Account Treasurer’s Report- Anne Blyth—Will send out senior emails this 
weekend. Anne announced that she has found her replacement: Heidi Hoppe will 
take over student accounts next year.  Pam Kelleher noted that something going 
on with SCRIP and we need to re-up our membership with a letter written on 
letterhead stating that we are a non-profit. Bob needs to take care of the 
accounting portion of this. When do the treasurer changes at the bank take 
place—with new names? Mr. Walsh clarified: These changes take place in 
summer. He will send a letter to the bank to take old names off. New names need 
to be added in person, at the bank. Both happen around the same time. 
 
Secretary’s Report—Betsy Talbott: none.  
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Committees (and reports, if any) in bold below. 

a. Music Mixer-Mary LaVaque  
c. Butterbraids is our final fundraiser (thank you Clare Doran!).  
b. Annual Contributions-Sherry Scheller: no new business 
c. Marching Band volunteers –Sharon Creaser 
d. Scrips-Pam Kelleher 
e. Barone’s- Lee Fruit 
f. Greens-Ed Herlihy 
g. Communications-Ann Marie Perez 
h. Yard Signs-Nicole Krueger/Krissy Dougherty 
i. Sweatshirts-  
j. Marketing/Promotion/Website-Ginna Nemec Jarrett—Launched 

online payment for marching band. No problems with the online 
system so far. Missing some financial statements and minutes; will 
contact Bob and Betsy, respectively. 

k. Cookie Dough-Heidi Hoppe 
l. Poinsettias-Susan Blatt 
m. Floral Symphony-Lora Ilhardt & Mary Villmow: see notes from the 

beginning of the meeting. 
n. Upcoming fundraiser: Butterbraids—Clare Doran (underway) 
o. Concessions-Darryl White/Bob Hernandez/Mary LaVaque/Jeff Laird 
p. Madrigals/Cabaret Night 

 
Volunteer Coordinator- Mary Villmow. Mary Villmow is looking for two 
volunteers to clean up after awards night; two people on the board volunteered. 
Mary needs an order from Mr. Ortega regarding needs for the full orchestra 
concert. Will start sending out emails to recruit 4th of July volunteers (hoping that 
Mr. White can continue in this leadership role).  
 
Mary Villmow discussed communications and the possibility of initiating constant 
contact to assist with marketing for Floral Symphony (Constant Contact costs 
$420- $1,000/year, depending on the number of emails). Discussed the possibility 
of using this system. Some discussion about the possibility of using Boosters 
account to send those emails—this may not be the best idea (or even possible). 
Amy Raczka asked about the Boosters list compared to AMP list of emails.  
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Bob Hernandez  and Mr. Walsh will look at the budget and see whether we can 
afford Constant Contact. We can also ask Ann Marie about her experience with 
the program. (Note: Floral symphony emails would include people outside of 
Glenbard West.) 
 
Amy Razcka talked about who would take over Floral Symphony (Mary Villmow), 
and whether committee members would continue in their roles for another year. 
Of course, we also need someone to replace Amy Razcka in her volunteer 
coordinator role, as she will become VP for choir.  
 
New business/unfinished business: 
Mr. Walsh: Anyone need tables for band concert next Thursday? 
Budget prep: look for an update from Mr. Walsh in June.  
Mr. Walsh announced the slate of officers for next year: 
Student accounts: Heidi Hoppe 
Corporate treasurer: open 
Orchestra VP: Lynne Morris 
Choir VP: Amy Raczka 
Band VP: Rasheesh Shah continuing 
Secretary: Betsy Talbott continuing 
Co-Presidents: Team Laird (Jeff and Kim) 
 
New business, cont’d. 
Mr. Walsh raised a question about AMP meeting dates next year: end-of-the-
year-jam with dates. 
Wed. after spring break (April 4); music awards (April 23); when would we have 
our final AMP meetings? Do we need two meetings in May? On a different night 
of the week? Let’s think about it to discuss at the May 31 meeting. May 25 is the 
date for graduation in 2018.  
 
Mr. Walsh also described a big project upcoming: redesign of the auditorium 
sound system. Will AMP contribute? Dave Hecht is orchestrating the project. At 
our meeting May 31, we can discuss AMP’s contribution to the project. We may 
be able to contribute ½ of this year’s extra funds to the sound system, and save ½ 
as a possible later contribution. ($8,000 total pool of funds for potential 
contribution from AMP—possibly). School is contributing, as are Boosters. School 
will contribute 20K, Boosters 30K, AMP ?. There are 3 phases to the project, each 
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costing about $50,000. AMP may be able to purchase a new sound board, with 
others contributing the rest. AMP may also conduct a fundraiser for the sound 
system. Because the project will occur in 3 phases, we don’t yet know what the 
full costs will be.   
Kim Laird: Should we raise the money to contribute, or draw from our resources? 
Mr. Walsh: We should wait and see what work is accomplished this summer 
before we raise additional money for the project. There was a brief discussion of 
the dismal state of the current sound system.   
 
Unfinished business: Jeff Laird moved to approve the minutes officially; Kim Laird 
seconded.  All were officially in favor.  
 
President Posegay adjourned the meeting at 7:47pm. 
Next meeting May 31, 2017 
 
 
 


